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Greatest Men
When the weather gets as hot as it has

beer, this summer, and editors find their
'think tanks" are not 'percolating, they con-

veniently take up the matter of namm, the
five greatest men this country has ever pro-

duced.
No difficulty is experienced in starting an

argument on this topic, as was the case last

week when Ralph McGill, of the Atlanta
Constitution, named five men who are at

the top of the list. They were Thomas Jef-

ferson. Alexander Hamilton", Andrew Jack-

son. Abraham Lincoln, and Franklin D.

Roosevelt.
The Greensboro News editor said that the

McGill list was quite satisfactory, but he
pointed out that George Washington, Ben-

jamin Franklin. Robert E. Lee, Woodrow
Wilson and Thomas A. Edison were five other
men who should rank high.

The Stanley News and Press picks up the
line of thought right here on the subject, and
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canies on as follows:
And so it might be possible to name sev-

eral lists, with no duplications, yet there
would be no chance of universal agreement.

Since the weather is hot at the time this
is being written, it occurred to us that per-

haps there is. something to this "picking"
pastime, and so we set out to pick the five

men who have made the greatest contribu-

tions to the growth and development of Albe-

marle in Stanley county.
But. on second thought we decided not to

try to name the five, although we do feel

that perhaps we could mention two or three
about whom there would be no argument. '

In choosing men who have been respon-
sible for the good things which have come
to the city and county, many factors must
be taken into consideration. This means that
it would be an easy matter to start some
serious arguments.

The thought has occurred to us that per-

haps be much easier to pick the men
responsible for the blocking

a,nd the men whose influence
detrimental to the growth and de-

velopment the community. We could
this category without exert-

ing in the least bit.
intend to mention a single name

but we do want our readers
their own lists, for we think it

some constructive thought.
cannot make some contribution

at least he should have the
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about ten feet square.

During the ten ycais. h: steadilv
prown. and today represents an investment
of almost a million and a half dollars, serves

about 3.500 customers, and has fi."0 miles of

energized lines that run from Buncombe
county all the v;.v down int- - tmrthc-r- Ccor-?'a- .

The Haywood Electric Membership Cor-

poration has the potentialities "f fi.;,!in custo-

mers to be served from .4' if) miles of lines.

Surveys have been m..c!c. and a careful study

of the areas is well tmticrw..v.

The maintenance work winch was once

done by one man. now requires a larue crew,

in addition to the construction crews who are
constantly pushing iir.es back ir.'o remote
areas of this entire section.

At first one man devoteM part time to the
office, and now a iarce st.fT is necessary to

entertains for voun;. ci;il set of

the cit

10 YEARS At;0

M. T. McCiiicken is slaving
sale alter 34

years as a merchant.
W. T. Lee celebrates cishty-lirs- t

birthday at his country home on
the Kairview Road.

Construction crews work on wid-

ening two bridges just south of the
Ha.elwood city limits.

Dr. Harry Sullivan arrives from
Anderson, S. C. to join the person

received $1,000 when, lo and be
hold, the Bell system's one mil-

lionth telephone was installed in

North Carolina ... in Alamance!
County! . . . and he got both
Mroughton and Scott to participate
m the ceremonies. this summer
again; rs ch;mte would have it,
the governor u euiea ne wouici uiik
by amplified long distance Bell
telephone from the Governor's of-

fice in Kentucky to Raleigh. North
Carolina, when the special judges
were sworn in.

. . . Although not a native of
this State. Redvine has learned
fast. He has made some enemies,
but many more friends, all of
whom seem to be in power at this
time.

Mammoth, Flesh and All,
Discovered In Alaska

WASHINGTON (UPi Gold
miners using hydraulic methods on
loam banks of Alaska's Yukon
River have uncovered a prehis-
toric woolly mammoth which has
been transferred to the American
Museul of Natural History in New
York City.

The flesh of this perfectly pre-
served specimen has been kept in-

tact for thousands of years by the
ideal deep-freezin- g climate of
Alaska. These conditions have been
maintained in the museum's elec-
trical tleep-freez- e unit.

In the United States, mammoths
have been found as fossil remains
in all sections and climates. The
!ong-tuske- d. densely furred beasts
were a bit taller and more deli-
cately built than today's elephant,
hut bear a close resemblance to
the Indian and African .varieties.

Want Ads Bring Quick Results

nel at Smith's Drug Store.

5 VfeARS AGO

Mrs. H. B. Ackins resigns as as-

sistant to the superintendent al
Lake Junaluska Assembly.

The Distinguished Flying Cross
is awarded to Staff Sergeant James
W. Chambers.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. C. Galusha plan
opning of the Firestone Home and
Auto Store.

School opening is postponed until
September 18.

Dr. Stanley Jones, world mission-
ary, speaks to Rotary Club.

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE
Mrs. David Medford: Why don't

they organize a yWCA in Waynes-ville- ?

We need more events for the
working women. And lor the men.
lor that matter. The Washington.
D. C, YWCA, for instance, has not
only a varied sports program for

Mhe women, but classes in foreign
languages, sewing, and many other
subjects.

Mrs. Lawrenc Clark: Why is Can-
ton ahead of Waynesville, especi- -

ally in recreation programs? For
that matter, why is Ralclifle Cove
ahtad of Waynesville in that res-
pect?

And why don't We do something
to prevent juvenile delinquency
instead of waiting until something
happens?

Ilryan Medford: When are we
going lo get a recreation com-
mission? We need one to run a re-

creation program.

Miss Joy Woody: Why don't we
keep Waynesville cleaner?

L. P. Martin, Jr.: Can't something
be done to bring first-ru- n movies
to at least one of Waynesvillt-'- s

theaters?

H. W. Thompson; When are the
fronts of the buildings along Main
Street goir.g to be cleaned?

Mrs. Betsy Lindau: Can someone
the Irnft'ip ciilnnic u I ho in

tersection of the Asheville High-
way and Main St.? I've seen motor-
ists drive through them whether
they're red or green either way.

Nickel silver 's used for architec-
tural hardware and decorative fix-

tures because of its resistance to
atmospheric corrosion and its ease
of cleaning.
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The physical growth of RF.A. however, is

just part of the story.

The appearance of REA lines into the re-

mote areas of the section have brought about
a new day. a higher standard of living, and
untold improvement of conditions which have
a direct afTect upon the health and lives of

thousands of people.
The steady growth, and development of

REA has been a major factor in the economic
welfare of the people which have been serv-

ed. : The constant expansion, and eagerness
to improve service, is of paramount intefest
to present customers, as well as those who
look to the day when they too can enjoy the
facilities of REA.
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YOUR MIND
?5&r . in

a job you dislike?

Con you Help oVhlWiln 'f
self-contro-l? J$

Answer: Yes, .writes Dr. Doris
Odium, London child psychiatrist,
in"The Medical Press. Tfoung chil-

dren sometimes have what in
adults is called hysteria, though
th are mora Df to show it by

'tos of emotional control, trying
(Copyright, ItO, Kina tmtmm arami,
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OKI' T UK t'l'FF At the time
Gov. Seoll announced that Ayer
& Gi'icii's advert isinti contract
with Nni'.h Carolina would he term-

inated in CO (l.i' s Hie man he want-'- 0

to have the job did not have a

North ( ' olii'.-- advert'.' in! agency.
Nn-.v- . I i!i lias al tended to
: Ins. lor nin Ihe F.astinan-Hedwin- e

A'lvr: isiu;; ..,.;h-- uilh mont--

I'i'i.'ii Atlanta and support from the
F.astman-S- c ott firm w hich used to
have ! he N. C. account . .

No-- the v.lurc thing is going to
be lift wide out n again and given
to some it must be approv-
ed le thi- hoard and that commis-
sion and he Division of Purchase
and Contract, etc. Most people here
lliinl.- r,ll ol' tin.; flnnllle- -

,alk j ,' ,.t,in., i,t a lot of hog- -

'a-- h and that F.astman-Kcdwi- m

,1, '''' g''1'! Stale's S200.000- -ll, j

Went ol the advertising they place.
whether it be for Lucky Strikes.

'Cana Haiu-s- t iiderwear, or what
h.,..,. yuu T,j, uin n,an th.,, Kas(.

dwine will make S30.000 an
nually il ii- y t'i 1 fie contract
with Red'.' ine i'eceivin!; as his .take
aboiil O'K) ... I he best salary-

ring to ;iin for Governor against
Charlie .Johnson. At that time.
Redwine was i epresenting Eastman-Sco- lt

here in Kaleich. on the N. C.
account, lieing a ureal pussvfoot-er- .

sinli i and caterer. he had
pla.w d up to B;i i 1' in i ne. cultivat-
ed him. and had become close
friends with him. Johnson saw that
litdwini'. here in Haleigh to look
after his advert Kin:; business ar.rl
not to nbe politics, was aa;iinst
him and for Balleiitine. lii'iit there
the N. C. aflvertjsing account nir

a polilieal font hall. Tile
joiitv el Hi" men on the ()"... of
CoiiM'i ;:l ien and l)e c'opir.ent .

w hich places ihe cent ract. h.ippc nod
io be Johnson men. Anyway. Kasl-man--

oil lost the account and a
Vorlii Caroliiia firm. Ayt r & Gil-!cl- t.

rot it. Th''.- hive done a good
job v.i'li il and have not played
clitic-- , have steadfastly refused
to and si' re last April, they say,
have tried several times lo get an
appointmr n! with Gov. Scott to m

their position.
. . .Vol only liav,. they been un-

able to see him. but have not re-
ceived a reply to a letter they wrote
the Governor, according to their
statement . . .

. . . After Eastman-Scot- t lost the
contract. Kedwine did not have
much to do. He had been offered
a position with Ayer & Gillett
when the contract was hanging in
the balance, but had remained loy-
al to his firm, preferring to go
down with them if that was the
way it was going to be. Not being
too busy, he starred backing politic-
al candidates right and left: e.

Broiighton, and Scott, of
course, since he could not support
Charles Johnson, They all on.
Then Bob sat back and looked the
situation over, iis pink mustache
jumping like a rabbit's whiskers
on a frosty November morning .

. . . He did some public rela-
tions work for Southern Bell and
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Can'you iueceecf at

Xnwer: Only if you are the sort
of' person who gets morbid satis-

faction out of making himself mis-

erable, and even in that case, your
healthier instincts may some day
reiel and cause a break-dow- n.

Success in any job depends on how
tni&h energy or "drive" you put
into it, and when yoq "wbrk'at a .

job' you hate, a lafge snare of your
'.'riergy i wasted lighting down

tbi impulse to refuse to go on with
.. it But" If ometimef"J?6ssible to

"ltartt'td like" a job-whic- you
- have Mound dUtasteful by using
fTuWlluattog- - to give you a new

'UBtte-- ' n

"BISSD
nd streaming, than in symptoms

like fainting and amnesia. The
treatment consists in understand-
ing what upsets them, giving thorn
a greater feeling of security, lot-

ting them have a chance to play
by themselves, and occasionally,
paying no attention to their tan-

trums. A child will not keep these
up if they get him nothing.

' fo'cUltnejwVncy a "disease"?
.' Answer: Yes, writes Dr. Ia go
Galdston in Mental Hygiene. It is
a 'deficiency disease" of the emo-

tions comparable to the physical
disease caused by a defective diet.
The teen-ag- er who expends his
energies in mischief and rebellion
does so because he has had d?
cijiheefd' develop his capacity for
love and affection. A child can
learn to love in only one way in
response to getting love from oth-
ers. The delinquent must be given
a chance to satisfy his hunger for
love and approval: punishment
will only make him . feel more ,n starved jttUa evar.
,
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